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CiAP. XXVII. 1lth YEAn GEORGE IV. A.D. 18330.-SEcoND SEssioN.

seibeItd by virtue of' and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Piiarniit tf Great Britaiu, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act pCssed in Ile Fourteent h year of His Majesty's Reign, etitlied,

A A Act -fr making more effectual provision tor the Government of the
Province o.;f' Quebec in North Amrierica, and to make further provision
for the Governuuent of the said Province,'" il by the aîutlority of the
sme, Tiiat ont of dte Rates ami Duîties now Rais<d, Levied, and (3 >-
iected, or which amy be lhereafter Raised, Levied, and Collected, and
iii the iands of the Receiver Gerneral of this Province for the public uses
1)f the saimc, and uiappropriated, themre be granted to Hlis Majesty the
Sum> of On()ie Thousiand and One Hundred and Eeighiy-tlre Pounîds,
Nline Sihilfings and Eight Pence ; which said Sumr of Onie Thousand and
Ouw flundi re.i nd Eighty three Pounds, Ninie kShillings and Eiglt P>enuce
shall be appropriated and applied in making good to Ris Excellency the
said um charged against Ilis Excellency's Salary as aforesaid, and
shall be paid by tl Receiver General of the Province in discharge of
snelh Warrant or Warrants, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
ierson Administering the Govertnent of this Province for the tine being,
may, from time to time, issue for tlat purpose, anid shall be accounted
for to lis Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasuiry,
in sunci manuer and forn as His Majesty, His Heirs, and Successurs
shali be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXVII.
AN ACT to Reimburse the Honorable John Henry Dûnn, for Monies

adranced by hi»z to the Commissioners for the Burlington Bay Canalt

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

YIIE REAS the Honorable John Henry Dunn, Yoùr Majesty's Rz
ceiver General of this Province, did ádvance to the Commissioners of th-
Burlingtoni Bay Canal, to enable them to-remove an obstruction that pre-
vented Vessels from. passing freely through the said Canal, the Suin of
Six Hundred and Fifiy-six Pounds, Seventeen Shil1ings And w4reas,
it is expedient to reiiburse the said Honorable John Henry Dunn for the
same: We therefore besech Your Majesty, that it may be enacted,
And be it enacted, by the King's Most Eicellent Maješty-6y and witl the
advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and unde-
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the. authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
" An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenith
Year of lis iMaje4ty's Reigri, entitled, 'An Act ftor naking more effec-
tuai provision for the Goverunment of the Province of Quebec, in North
A merica, and to inake further provision for the Goverînmett of the said
Province,'" and by the authority of the saine, That out of the Monics
now in the hands of tie said Receiver General, or which nay hereafter
c-nne inito his hands, arising from any Duties now Levied and Collected,
or whiclh may be iereafter Levied and Collected, to· and for the public l[itfÊ;.f""l',
uses of this Province, and unappropriated, ihere shail be paid to the maltks go< Isatm

said HIonorable John Henry Dunrîn the Sum of Six Hundred and Fifty- 'cive2 Z.
six Pounds, Seventeen Shillings, to reinburse 1im for so much advanced
as aforesaid.

Il. And be it further enacted by te authority aforesaid, That the
Monies hereby authorized to be paid to the said Honorable John lenîry
Din, shall be paid in pursuance of any Warrant or Warrants which
may be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ad-
ministering the Government of this Province for the time being. and shall How accouted for..

be accounted for to His Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of
Bis Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, shail be graciously pleased to direct..

CHAP. XXVII.
AN AC T to Provide for the Erection of a House for the Light Keeper.

and for keeping and maintaining the Light House on Long Point, in.
Lake Erie, for the present year..

[Passed 6th March, 1830.].

W HEREAS the Light House on Long Point is now nearly, and -willreamb,
shortly be, completed hy means of the Appropriation made by Law in
the iast Session, and it is now expedient to grant a further Sum of Mo-
ney for the' purpose of erecting a DwefHing House for the Light House
Keèper, builditr a Boat,. and furnishing a supply ef Oil for the next
Summer: MNy it therefore please Your Majestv, ,that it he enacted:.
And be it enactid, hy the Kinhg's Most· Excellent Majestv, hy and
with the advice -and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, ConstiLuted. ànd Assembled by


